COUNCIL SUMMONS AND AGENDA

The Parish Council will meet on
Monday 8th January 2018 in the Meeting Room, Williams Hall at 7.30pm.
The business to be discussed is set out below. Before the meeting commences there will be an opportunity for members of the public to speak.

AGENDA

1 Preliminaries
   Apologies for absence
   Declarations of interest and dispensations
   Approve minutes of previous meeting

2 Planning
   36/17/0027 Crossway Farm – TDBC: Conditional approval 27-11-2017
   36/7/0029 Beechcroft – TDBC: Conditional approval 29-11-2017
   36/17/0024 Williams Hall – TDBC: Conditional approval 11-12-2017

3 Village plan: Future sustainability
4 Community assets
5 Assessment of farming practices
6 Maintenance of finger posts
7 Forwarding of Parish Council emails by the Clerk to Councillors
8 APM – choice of speaker
9 Adoption of telephone kiosk on Willey Road
10 Proposed new council for Taunton Deane and West Somerset (consultation closes 19-1-2018)

11 Footpaths
12 Highways
   Termination of the Speed Indicator Device programme
   Parking by the school
13 Allotments
14 Playing Field
15 Village website
   Charging local businesses to advertise on the website
16 Flood
   Flood Plan review
17 Police
18 **Financial**

**Authorisation of cheques**

972 G Wagon James – Mowing of burial ground £31.20

973 BT Payphones – Adoption of telephone kiosk (Willey Road) £1.00

974 Taunton and District Citizens Advice Bureau - Donation £50.00

975 Williams Hall Stoke St Gregory – Meeting Room hire for PC meetings (Jul to Dec 2017) £76.00

976 Stoke St Gregory Playing Field Management Committee – Transfer of grant mistakenly paid to PC by TDBC £1210

977 Stoke St Gregory Playing Field Management Committee – Donation towards insurance premium £292.60

878 St. John Ambulance – Payment for training session for 13 members of the public £390.00

**Standing order**
1-02-2018 R. Goodchild – Clerk's salary for January 2018 £311.43

**Received**

Stoke St Gregory Meals – Donation towards cost of first aid training £100.00

Dignity Funerals Ltd – Burial fee £548.00

**Other financial items**

Bank reconciliation to end of November 2017

Agreement of precept amount for 2018/19

19 **Pending/feedback from meetings**

If councillors who attended meetings have reports to present, would they please ensure that these are circulated in advance so that others have the opportunity to read them prior to the meeting.

20 **Other items for discussion**

Report for Church Magazine

*The next meeting will be on February 12th 2018*

**Correspondence December 2017/January 2018**

1 December SSG Playing Field Management Committee – Letter requesting donation towards cost of insurance (circulated 20-12-17)

2 December HM Revenue and Customs – Letter informing of changes being made to their I.T. systems which will affect use of claim form VAT126.